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Abstract 
 
Today, organizations need to survive in the ever  charging competeitive environments. Needless to say ,an organization can be  
successful if there are  adaptive  managers and staff who effectively work together toward improving the existing  systems and 
processes.They share the the idea with others to serve the clients and promote productivity.Technically speaking, this ever 
changing environment is called “permanent white water”.All social activites require a leadership and management whose critical 
role in  developing  new information ,knowledge and thoughts is ,now ,considerably highlighted. Purpose: The present research 
the relationship between transformation-oriented leadership and physical education managers` productivity in sport clubs. 
Methodology: The research is a field and of descriptive- correlation type .Statistical population is non-profit clubs` managers 
.The required data gathered using the standardized and normalized Bass&Avolio`s leadership questionnaire(1997). 
It includes 45 5-item(Likert`s) questions(X=0.91). 
Findings: The results of correlation coefficient indicate there is a relationship between transformation-oriented leadership style 
components and the managers` productivity(r=0.805,p<0.01).Also, there is no significant relationship between managers` 
effectiveness and the leadership styles(p>0.05). In addition, there is a significant relationship between managers` age and the 
preferred leadership styles (r=0.75,p<0.01).Furthermore, there is no significant relationship between managers` background and 
the preferred leadership styles and finally , there is a significant relationship between the subjects` education and the preferred 
leadership styles(r=0.62,p<0.05). 
Conclusions:The results show that a transformation-oriented leadership assumed to promote the staff` s capabilities so that they 
shall improve their creativity, self-discipline and sense of duty. In so doing, the transformational leadership should as a mentor 
and educator. 
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1. Introduction 
Today, most organizations should constantly undertake changes to keep abreast of other developments. Hence, in 
so doing, they should enjoy adaptive and effective leaders and staff .Iin addition , they should be consumer-oriented 
and work toward substantial productivity. This challenging and ever changing environment is called " permanent 
white water".  
Transformational leadership:  Transformational leaders work with individuals and groups to constantly change 
the existing functions and conditions. They are highly respected among subordinates and influence their group and 
staff through their behavior (Bass, 1997).  Furthermore, they motivate their staff,so that they  sacrifice their interests 
and work to ward organization's Interests. 
Outcomes of leadership 
1. Extra effort: subordinates' tendency toward working hard and trying more than expected 
2. satisfaction: working with others satisfactorily 
3. Effectiveness: meeting job-related needs and effectively directing individual groups. 
 
Transformational leadership and outcomes of leadership: Mandell and Pherwani (2003) and Barling, Slater and 
kelloway (2002)pointed out in their studies  that there was a positive and linear relationship between transformation 
leadership factors and outcomes of leadership. 
Transformational leadership and extra effort: Extra work is an ultimate variable of leadership. It is measured as 
the subordinates's tendency for success. The leaders who enjoy substantial transformational leadership style shall 
lead the subordinates  through management , application and understanding of subordinates ' emotion .  
Zakay, Breinin   and Popper (1998) and woycke and Fodor (1988) noted in their research that transformational 
leadership take subordinates' extra effort into account so as to attain their organizational goals .  
Transformational leadership and satisfaction : Warner Ramey (2003) stated that there is relationship between 
nurses ' job satisfaction and their transformational leaders ( correlation coefficient r = 0.38) Wong and law (2002) 
found out that is a relationship between staff ' satisfaction and transformational leadership.  
Transformational leadership and effectiveness : transformational leaders can highly motivate their subordinates . 
Bliss (2005) noted that the transformational leaders are highly effective . so , they can make effective decisions. 
Palmer , walls , burgess and stongh (2001) and Ash forth and Humphrey (1995) found a relationship between 
leadership style and effectiveness .  
Methodology : the present research is of descriptive correlational and field study type .  
Our statistical population was Tehran – based sport clubs . The data collected through a standard  and 
normalized.  Questionnaire (Bass, B.M arolio, B.J leadership scale )It consisted of 45 questions (likert's) and validity 
of a = 0.91 
Results and findings: the results of correlation coefficient show that there is a relation ship between 
transformational leadership components and the managers' productivity (r=0.805, P <0.01) also, there is no 
relationship between the managers' effectiveness and leadership styles (p>0.05). There is a significant relationship 
between managers' age and the selected leadership styles (r=0.75, p<0.01). There is no relationship between 
managers occupational background and the selected leadership style . There is , also, a significant relationship 
between the subjects' education and the selected leadership style (r=0.62, p<0.05). Also, there is a significant 
relationship between transformational leadership indices and outcomes of leadership (p<0.05). 
Discussion and conclusions: the findings show that there is a significant relationship between transformational 
leadership style and outcomes of leadership (r=0.867).This finding complies with those of bliss (2005)  
Warner Ramey (2003), Mandelland pherwan(2003), Wong and law (2002), palmer walls, burgess and stough 
(2001) , Barling , Slater and kelloway (2000) and zakay breinin and proper (1998) ash forth and Humphrey (1995) 
Bass and avolio (1994, 1995) and Howes, weick and founder (1998). 
There is a need to change and modify the physical education departments so that transformational leadership 
models shall be employed to modify the structure, culture procedures and other dimensions in sport organizations. 
This model promotes the organizations' ability to keep up with the ever changing and dynamic environment. 
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Recommendations 
1. The management should respect the staff's participation and involvement to achieve ideal acceptance  
2. To obtain ideal acceptance, managers should sacrifice their personal interests for the sake of the organization 
goals. In doing so, the integration of individuals and club goals shall be based on value perspectives. 
3. As mentioned earlier transformational leaders 
4. Should gain the individuals' "trust" to attain the club goals . 
5. The research , here , highlights the re – engineering foundation as a guideline to make the members re – consider 
the problems from different perspectives and put forward recommendations .The functional guidelines for re – 
engineering are as follows: 
x Identifying the existing problems 
x Considering the existing solutions 
x Re – designing all the processes  
x Thinking about what is being carried out  
x Considering the existing facilities and the reguired ones.                        
x Revising problem – solving methods  
 
5) It is necessary for the sport organization to have a common outlook for the future. This outlook is as energy 
source and driving force for common learning. Transformational leaders should consider different individuals in a 
single thought union so that they can train creative members. 
Hence, Imagining a clear and promising outlook and future, the subordinates  can work effectively and efficiently 
toward organizational goals. 
6) Paying attention to others is a factor in flouncing extra effort and staff's satis faction thus subordinates feel that 
they are supported ,guided and trained by the transformational leader. 
Based upon the research results, it is shown that trans formational leader should promote the staff's capabilities. 
Individuals with considerably high capabilities are very innovative, control themselves easily, enjoy higher sense of 
duty and accountability and learn very fast .As a result, transformational leaders should act like instructors and 
mentors so as to achieve this goal. 
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